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The St. Louis Republic says

that the" commodities that go to
Issucd-Evcr- y Tuesday. make up our Christmas dinnerEntered at the post office at will be 20 to 30 per cent cheaper

Lihuc, Kauai, as second-clas- s this year, but as long as people
matter. can get turkey and oyster dressing
SUDSCRII'TION RATUS $2.50 PER and cold tongue and boiled ham
YkaK, gl. 50 FOR SIX MONTHS and cranberry sass and termatcrsIN ADVANCE and cold slaw and celery and sal

cify and passnips and cally flower tegM?3 Diamond Lavallieres and Pendants,Advertising Rates, 75 Cunts and "punkin" pie and brick ice Ttlag

An Inch Pur Month. cream, they should worry about Peail SailtoirS with all Diamond 5mP
commodities.

E. B. Bridgewater Editor,

THE EDITORS' WORK.

What is doing more for tlie
rapid development of our Territory
than the local press thereof? Each
county has one or more news-
papers, and what organ or insti-
tution can do more toward bring-
ing' out the good things we have
or portraying, so to speak, our
natural resources to men of capi-
tal? Then, who is doing so much
to lift up our bailiwick socially,
educationally, religiously and phy-
sically as the newspapers?

Who is doing as much to sup-
press crime and the notoriety that
is being uselessly heaped upon our
heads as the newspapers? Who is
erecting any more school houses
than the editors?

Who is erecting any more
church houses than the editors?
Who is making any more good
roads than the editors? Who is do-
ing any more to ameliorate disease
than the editors?

We of the' press toil laboriously
from early morn till midnight from
week's end to week's end lo do and
jo sav something that will result
in universal betterment. We drain
many a fountain of ink and wear
out untold numbers of quills each
year in return for the vulgar subs-
cription price we get. It takes a
valiant and deep soul to stick to
what many scribes endure. Pray,
lead us to more philanthropic men
than the editors of the Star-Bulleti- n,

The Advertiser, The Freedom,
The Hilo Tribune, The Hilo He-
rald, The Kohala Midget, The
Maui News, The Weekly Times.
The Paradise of the Pacific, The
Hawaii Shimpo, The NipVu Jiji,
The Hochi and the O'Luso.

Not a single one of this score or
more is making more than a decent
living, and, alas, some are not
hoarding u p such a fortune as
that. But they are all men, who
think more of mankind than of
man's kind. They arc florists in
this great garden of labor and ere
Ions their fruits will be known by
the flavor. It is sadly true that
some people are not considerate
and appreciative enough to give
us credit for what we do. Why
should such an apathy exist among
such an intelligent class of people.

It has been the opinion of manv
who understand the state of affairs,
f'atas soon as Ye Editor had hied
himself to other parts, the people
in Hanamaulu would get their
postoffice, police protection etc.,
but those who have the power to
furnish fliesc necessities allow time
to brand themj ust as big, unappre-ciative- .

ungenerous, tightwads as
they ever were. The common
people are alright to keep up our
dividends, but t o h-- 1 with the
rest of it. We have all we want
even to a private church, so we
should worry.

It is interesting to know that
the Christmas turkey ought to be
cheaper, if it is not, for, accord-
ing to an authority, the tariff is off
30 cents on a dead tur-
key. If the turkey is alive the re-
duction would be 40 cents. This
being the case, the turkey should
not cost as much as it did last
year. As people buy more' turkeys
when they are cheaper, it would
seem to be a good thing to lower
the price, as long as the, reduced
tariff makes it possible.

Notice is hereby given that on
or about Thursday, the 25th. day
of December, it being Christinas
Day. according to the Almighty's
word and the edict of man's na-

tural inclination, this shop will be
closed. And notice is hereby furth-
er given that Ye Editor will accept
anv and all invitations to a ttrkey
dinner at any hour from 7 a. m. to
10 p. m. of that day, without de
falcation or discount.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
One of our worthy Missouri

contemporaries catries the follow
ing:

Fou Sai.k A ramping outfit including
a tent 10x12 feet, launch, skill' two

.
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In an address before the Nation-
al Geographical society at Wash-
ington recently, Former President
Taft, in speaking of the Japanese
question, warned America against
a blow at Japanese pride. What
does he propose to do about Ame-
rican pride. Hasn't California as
much right to be proud as the

"What do you drink?" is the
title, of an i iit c r e s t i n e and
elegantly printed poinphlet issued
by the Keeley Institute, at
Dwicrht 111., a ennv of which hns
just reached this office. Wonder
who the knocker i s who could
have nut Mir firm next In ntir
habits. Well, we refuse to answer
anyhow.

It is reported that a sum repre-
senting more than a million dol-

lars lias been bequeathed to an
educatianal institution in Honolu
lu and that the donor's name is to
be kept a profound secret. You
needn't be looking toward TiiE
Garden Island office. It wasn't
Ye Editor.

An exchange announces the fact
that President Wilson's Thanks-
giving turkey w a s fattened on
celery, chestnuts and red pepper.
Aside from the importance of this
wonderful fact, the president's
dinner must have been a pretty
hot dish.

"Women to start egg fight,"
is the head-lin- e in a contemporary.
But this doesn't mean that the wo-

men are going to pelt one another
with eggs. It means that the Na-
tional Housekeepers' league will
try to bring down the price of
omelets.

A Maui billy goat, according to
statements bv i popular travelintr
man, recently swallowed an alarm
clock, and that it's (the goat's) di-

gestion wasn't a bit alarmed over
the untimely occurrence.

The dream of the aviators that
an air ship would some day cross
the Atlantic Ocean has come true.
One of them came over from France
to New York last week. But it
came on a steamer as freight.

The Kapaa homcbteaders are
live wires, as is indicated in their
success at getting roads, the bids
for the construction of which ap-
pear in this issue of The Garden
Island.

An exchange announces the
marriage of Arthur Billiard and
Nellie Franklin. Of course the
happy couple are in no wise relat-
ed to Manager Franklin of the
Brunswalk-Billiar- d Table Co. "of

Honolulu.

The stork dropped in at The
Garden Island office the other
day and informed us on the q. t.
that he thought the holiday season
in his line was going to be prettv
good,

"Fashion Notes," toll us that
the surplice waist is a graceful
and popular one this season, but
if it was spelled "surplus," it
wouldn t be so popular.

Ih the Bull Mooser concludes to
amalgamate with the Elephant,

. ...11 .1. TT..1..M 1

win wic nyurra, ue can en a
Bttllephant or an Elephan looser?

"The Christmas turkey trot"
is the latest. The turkeys are all
trotting to get out from under the
Christmas ax.

Let us hope that Francis and
Jessie will live happy ever after in
spite of the fact that theirs is the
thirteenth white house wedding.

"Poi" said a friend of Irish ex-

traction the other day. "is the na-

tional dish of the Hawaiians. and
if its any kin to our 'punkin poi,'
its a humdinger.

The republicans are terming
President Wilson ' 'circumstan-
ces," because they have no con-
trol over him.
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M Dinner Rings with Calibre, TllCO. H. DuVlBS & Co.y Ltd. L'
Sapphires and Diamonds, IvgJ . I

fcm Wjm, Sole Agents ? rDiamond Bracelets, for thc Territory of Hawaii , '

IIBl A full stock carried at the mm "

"The Fat of the Land" I NATOIWILI GARAGE )

BUTTER
("Pronounced "lie-tun"- )

If you have tried many dif-

ferent kinds of butter in the
hope of at last securing the
one brand on which you
could depend, One with a
"satisfying taste"-an- d have
been disappointed you should

now order Isleton Butter. It

"MAKES GOOD!" Pack-

ed in a dust-pro-
of carton.

Never touched by human
hands.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600
It is a wise man who can think

without talking, and it is a damp
fool who can talk without think-
ing.

Eggs are selling for 75? a doz-
en in New York, but that dozen
make any difference to us who are
not in New York.

A Kansas city man killed his
wife because she threatened to
leave him. And now she has left
him for good,

Florida strawberries are "going
onto the Chicago market at 75f
per quart. Here's a tip to Hawaii.

Mighty nice summer this win-
ter, so far.

F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Nuuaku and Meuciunt Stkkktb
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

MILLINERY
l'uutlieon Building

Fort St., Honolulu

No old goods at

MILTON & PARSONS

Everything new and

NOW READ THE ADS

.

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger ServicV
HONOLULU

Eleele Store
J.I. Silva, Proprietor

Dry Goods and
General Merchandise

Eleele Kauai- - -

PLATING
NICKL1C, COITKK, (iOl.D,
ZING, BHONZK AND SIL-VK-

PLATING ....
. . , at . . .

Reasonable
Prices

Honolulu Electric Co.

King and Uishop.s Sts.

Airy Rooms Center of City

ENGLEIDE
251 Vineyard St.

Mrs. C, Miltner, prop. Honolulu

UNION FEED CO.
HONOLULU

Dealers in Grain and Feed.
Manufacturer of the popular
Algeroba meal.

We also carry a line of
chicken feed which has no
superior.

Island Trade Solicited.

4

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
,

Limited t
LIHUE BRANCH .

Lihuk, Kawai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de$ '

mand. Loans made oii . ap- - '
proved security. ' '

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco ' Berlin .

jncw x orK noug .Kong.
London Yokohama

Savings Department ' J
Interest paid on Savings
posits. 4 1c per, cent on, ordi- -

' nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings ,
Deposits will be. received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
C A TT T C T A. tATl .

Rent $2 and. S3 a YeaiI. I

Souvenirs .

We neatly puck ami mail
Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio l ,

'
Co.- - v

1JONOLUI.U.,

. 4

Stationery
and . .V

' Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of bn i: m

We will give your mail or-
der .the same care and prompt
attention that you, wpuld re-
ceive' in person.

,
Drop us a line.

I Hawaiian News "Co., Ltd.

Yojmg Bldg. Honolulu
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